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MAÂT M9AMIE SEES,
WHUAT do jon suppose

ka dos Beeo? Mamie lives
way backin the country
rhers there are no hones
o bo sen, whichever way
tu look, from the doors
id windows of hot home
lothlng but fields and
sida of wa'v1ug grain and
gowing vogetables and
réhards of apple, peaoh
,ad pear trees, and boyond
hem the green woods

The neaet nelglibour
Ives the othor aide of the
rood, wblch seemu to
If amie'ii folks very near,
al the neareot nelghbou.r- te
dm In turn on the other
~ide la over a mile. M
ftlUe City reader may think
bus a Iouealy sort of a place
Io live 1n but Mamie thinka
il juat lovely, and I do
aot belleve thatsany lite
gjrI lu Canada lias a better
Ume than Mamie lias.
But we are forgetting Vo find out what it
ku that sho wue just now.

It is noir dinner time, and mother says:
"I do wondor if your fathor heard the

dinner hiotu. 1 wiali I knew whether lie
were comlng or noV." You Boa thoy lia Vo
blow the horm a litle wliilo beforo dinnor
so that hacould be ready intimo.

-I i i ses if i ca flud mlm, mxumna,",
aad Mayie.

0f courue Suie muât trot after lier to
"hep, a sho amac.

Suzlea «helplng " vwu generaily hinder-
Icg, but Mamie always said: « Bitas lier
Utile heart, ahe thitnks ah. fa helping, doeau'Wt
the, znam= al"

Il Yô., degr, b. patient vlth lier," ma'zma

not tell vhether it [lu fi-
ther or not. 8h. shades
ber eys snd In a few
moments recogulisa him.
At thes ame moment ho
amc hia two littie girls,
snd wayes bis hand. In à
moment aul his fatiue sud
Ca.t 1~ -- o have gone,
sud as the tlred mother
Iooocutof the door sud
wuee them coming up the
lane alo ieuem to, have

* forgotten ail about bar
fatigue and the countioe
vorris cf the morning.

There vuas tbril o!
gladu lu the fathees
volce as he bowed ba hesd
to *6&mi G-od for i.r~.

- food, sud a happy fanily
around the table. Why

OURERFULXS.

-~TEmzic la no gras Ver
every -day vIrtue tbsu
oheoifuLnes. This quilty

woul Ba, sIhin toof man smong mean la
herslf a sh thoght f lk. Bunebine te the day,
anoter lttl onewhoor gent!., mrewing mois-
was lwas watin toture on parched herbe.

'« ielp mamma', who »The liglit of a cheetful
haa one wayana oftface diffuses Itéelf, snd
a Vaanc inthemoter-Comxnunteatea Vhs happy
hear whch ha nverspirit thst inspire if. Be
been flled.clierfni alwaye. There, is

Be patient my reader, - - no paub vii be daeIr

with those about you, traveied, ne load but wifU
they may be slipping say from yon even be llgliter, no sliaow on heurt or bruin
now. but,,wi11 111t, in presence of a determnlned

mama sud Suage wlth lier donlinl hem cheerfuineas.
arms starte down the lhue sud iooking
toward the omnfield aseeomebodly coming, Tas devil tempts evexy m»A, but the
The atmi lahubning so brightly that abs eau- Iazy insu tempte the devil.
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à FELLOW1S MOTHIER.
"ÂiELLC,. 'a mother," siad Fred the. wise,
Wtti bis roly chek mnd bit =Muy oyet,
a Cuowa what to do If a fellow geta hurt
By a tliump, or a braise, or a fall in the. dit

,,Â fellow'a mother lia bige and strings,
Rageand buttone, and lots of thtngs.t;
No matter bey buuy the le, shalU stop
To se how vs»l you cou spin your tep.

"l8h. dosm not cam, not muoli, 1 mean,
If a fellow's face là net alvaja ceau,
And if your trousers are tors st the kne
Sho con put in a patch that you'd ne-ver see.

Il'A fellow's; mother le neyer mnad,
But ouly "or If you are W;d
And 1 t.ll yeu thm, if you're only trus,
Bhs'II always forgive vhater you may do.

I'rm sure cf thm," nid Fred the. vise
WIth a maxly look iu hie langhlng eyea,
a Ill mmnd my mether, qulck, overy day,
Â fellowls a baby tht doult obey.»
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WORKING FOR JESUS.
I w.&ii te tell yon hov some heathen

children vork for Jeans. A rnlsaionary
vites frora But Afic that the chlfdren
there have formed themaives inte a bond
cf littie preachera te go eut axnong the vil-
lages near by. They do not really try le
preacl, but sing a few hymne ana read aud
repeat Bible verses. Tliey stop viiere thuy
find a anum» group of four or five people,
smd the men and women ieten attentlvaly.

S=xday ia a bard day te tome there, as [t la
berm Thay go te Churcli twice and San-
day-schoel twlce, but stîll they have a good
demi cf spare time, aud are quite rectieu and
umeasy. The otlier chfidr-en play gamiet,

but thois who have been tauglit ini our
mission ochoola know that ie wrong.

The tachea think thoae littie misalonary
meetings a Very good vaY of employlng
thoir tiras. It li worklng for Jeans In the
boit way they know how.

I vonder if some of eur children coula
not take exatnplo fromn thoe littie Africane.

WORX AND PLY.
à Il PILLOW."

"How maxiy chidren have yeu l' aaukea
a gentleman cf a friand vhom, he met, aftr
a partlng cf many years.

«Only one," ho ana wered; Ila plllow."
<A plUow?1" inquiringly.
"Yea," amiling ; Ila piUlow la aomething

te, rut on, lu It not t"
I*ertmlnlyaa
"Weil, that la vhy I cafl my littie

daughter a pillow, ehe's so reatful."
The. gentleman sean reaclied the home of

the father of the Ili.Ilow," aud a loveIy
young girl cf about aixtean year aid
wu introduced as Il my daugliter Emilya"
The viBltor remainod only one nlght, but by
theotlme hoad loft hli ait fufly decided
that hie friend'a young daughter rnerîted
the name givexi lir. The amiling face with
which athe greeted bier father and lier fathe'

vwon the lattes lisart ait once. Ini a
gentie, quiet way, elhe brouglit the evening
piper aud laid it open ah the page hoe mlays
read firet on the. table usar her father. His
ulippers and drmiang-gown vere brouglit,
tee, and she was rewarded viLli a fond kis
and a whuspered IlThank jeu> dear." Liteir
lu the evenlg, when lier father exprassedl a
deaire that ahe abould aing eomethlng for
his friend, ahe dld flot refuie, but dld the.
best she could vlth a grace and sweetneae
indeacribable. À litti. bell tInkled once,
sud Emily left the room, hastily.

ce My vife fi sick tia evening; elhe is a
vlctlm. to nervous headache," explainedl the
boat, Il I hardly knov vhat ahe woùld do
at 8ucl tinres, if it were flot for Emily; the
child, is a boru urse."

The hoatesa fies from her headache, but
looking pale and weary, camne down te
breakfasBt neit morning. She sat at lier
Meal place-tii had of the table-and
poured eut the coffee. But Emilly vau

er at banal ana It w asahe vho relieved
ber mother by putting the cream and augar
in the caps, and passlng them. It was ahle,
tee, wlio dished. the oatmeal in a neat aud
dalnty way that vas chaxmlng.

A plnk-tlnted rose-bud with a geranurn
leaf lsy at eptèh of the, tiixee plates. The
father lifted hie te Inhale the fragrance,
suulng his thaubk.

"Wlere la yeurs " Ilieo asked.
"There wsre enly throe this mornlng,'

abs replisd brlght.ly; U I ahail have the
neit oe."

After breakfait, as the gust llngered fer
a fow moments iu the alttiug-room valtlng
for his frlend te acoompauybhlm aowntown,
lhour ae Blly's voic@ as, iu a 1ev ton. ef
entreaty, "Nxov, mamma, go an i Us ovn,
please; I vill help, Brldgst wlth the. break-
faat-work, so tat ahe clan got st lir oning,
and do the dusting later. Den't think cf
tuything."

"Bat elhe muet think cf somethlng,"
tliought the. gust; Ilah. mut thtnk ci the
hoîptul little daugliter Pho la sucli a joy and
coifoit, that the la indeed a pilov, Borne-
thhng te, reat the hiart on.»

A OHILDREN'S HYMN.
Thoso verses arc vory awriet. NVMI net~ tatl boy

anid girl who reads the SuzNL3EM loarn thcm by heart?

I OANKlOT do gret thunga for hlm
Who dld ce muchi for me;

But I should 11k. te show my love,
DoJeas, uto thee;

Faithful lu very little things,
0 Saieur, uxay I b.

There arm am&i» t"4"' lu daily life
In whioh I msy obey,

And thu may show my love te thee;
And always, every day,

There are tme little loviug verdi
Whlch I for tii.. may ay.

Thone aremml crosses I may take,
SmaUl burdene I may bear,

Small acta cf faiLli aud deeds cf love,
Soine sorreva I may ahare,

And littie bits cf work for thee
I Mnay do evexywhere.

S I uk thee tcgiveme graoe
My littie pluce to 11i1,

That 1Imay avez walk vlith tho.
And ever do thy vii;

That in mach duty, great or saui,
I may be faithfltll

A GKNTLE REPRO 0F.

A XÀX wu aswaearing augfily, at thes
cerner of the atreet, viion a little RIZ' camne
along. She atopped a moment, lookea np
at hlm, and nild: "lPlease, afr, doult cmll
Go'l narnes, because ho la =y Fathr, auti 1h
h...ta me te hear yen."

The mian pretty soon id: "Thank yen,
mise. My mother tauglit me that lie wua
My Fathr, tee. I wui net Owenr $ain-
nomuerI" sud ho walksd qulckly away, will
hià iesd down.
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KATE AND BESS.

UnE rides saCh day in a carniage fine,
Ho! drase of nloh fabrio fi made;-

She alts at a table, eata cake and alps vine
From a service the daintiont laid.

Poor fittis Kit. 1

But s la nat happy. Her hoad often
aches,

The servant se acrarnd she scalde;
In the grandeur &round her no comiort ah.

takes,
à nad hear her pretty robe flids.

Poar ltile Kit.!1

For she ha% no mother to teach ber at ulght
Il0Or Father " wlth folded handa ;

Qod's beautifal wonld givea her no deligb,
A starved Uttie fioul as stands.

Poor Uittie Kite 1

Basale, 8hé lives far away trom the town,
LI a houa. wealher-baaten and gray;

Her dreas le oniy ot rmaet brown.
She le buay the iveiong day.

Ptioh littie Bossa!

Bar food ft la simple, upring water ber
drink,

At niglit she ami bread and milk.
"God made thinga a iovely," sha's tanglit

to think;
<Who> vante to b. dressait up in sllkt

Rlch littie Bos!

Basai. kneels down when the day la done,
Saying, Il Jeans, I love yon sa much,

Boomus. yoit have said, 'Suffer children ta
Corne,

My hosven la made up of sncb."'
PLidi littie Bessa!

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWIS11 HI8TORY.

B.O. 1151] LmSoN 1. (Jady 7
SAMUEL CALL7ED 0F OOD

1 Sam. 3. 1.14. Commit (0 mem. we. s-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon Samuel answered, Speak; for thy
servant heareth, 1 Samn. 3 10.

OUTLINE

1. The Ciii, Y. 1-10.
2 The Mesiage, v. 11. 14

QUESTIONS TOR BOUE STUDY.

Who wu Eu? ÀAprieat and a j udge Of
Ieael.

Where dld ho ininister? Inl the Lord's
bouse.

Who helped Eth Cam * or the Ilord's hausel
The chfld Sanmuel.

Whoo. son vas SArnuell - Tho son af
Elkansh and Hannah.

To vhom dld they glyo Samuel?1 To
God.

Who Came and caIIed..5&muel'one.'nlght?1
The Ikrd.

Who did Samuel thtnk Wield hlu t Eti.
Haw many trnes did Samuel ris. t. go

ta EH ? Thre. tumes.
Whb', did EtitellSamue todo 1 To amy,

"SpeaIr, Lard; for thy sôrva.ntheàreth."
What dld Samuel dot Ho ansvered the

Lardsa cail.
With vhom, dld the Lard talk t Wlth

Samunel.
What did ha tell himt Thît ho wauld

punli the house oi Isruel.
Haw could God trust a child 1 Samuel

had slown hlmself an obedient child.
Who calls children nov?1 The Tnord.
How doea heaWl ? Bybhis Word aud bis

Spirit.
Who are sure t. heut The abedient and

attentive.
Hov shauld we anawer the Lord'. eau t

"Speak, Lord; thy servant heareth."
wOima WrIH LITLZ PEOPLE.

(To love jeans.
I mmcalled- To obey Jeans.

Tlo wouk for Jeans.
"Falthful la ha that calleth yon." 1 Theas,

5.24.
"I have caibed thes by thy naue." lui.

43.1.
DomTmnuL SuGGESTIN.-Tihe divine caii.

OÂTUDIISM QUESTION.

15 ffoz iras mian madé liUe(Yod!
Uis soul vas created like God: immortal,

holy> and happy.

B.0. 1141] Lxsi IL [Juiy 14
TUE SOIRROWPUL DEATE 0F ELI.

1 Slim. 4. 1-18. Commit Io mem. wp. 1:. IS.

GOLDEN TXXT.

H9is-ýns mnade theniselves vlle, and ha
restrane4 t.hem not. 1 Samn. 3. 13

ODTILfR

1. The Army Sniitten, v. 1, 2
2. The Ark Taken v. 8.11.
3. The. Priest Dead, v. 12.18.
QUEST ONS Y0E flOWE STUDY.

What wero Ri's sons narned? Haophni
and Phinehas.

Wbat la said of tlem? t IThey knew not
the Lord."

What was EIi's sinu? He allowed bis sens
ta do wrang.

*What does God vintra rente ta do? To
keep their children from doing wrang.

Wiiy aoula not God bissa tho ItnieUtos
now t They vers wlokod, and ho muit
pnnlah e.

Who came to flght againat lrsil I Tho
Philistines.

Who gained the victory 1 The PhilUa-
tinea.

Wbat did the lIrmeite4 bring ta help
them 1 The ark.

What dld they hopet That God wonld
fight for thor.

Why rould flot God flght for them?1
Bhcaune ai thoir sini.

How xnany Israsites veto kllled t Thlrty
thouand.

What wis taken from thern t The ark.
What becarno of EII'a sons?1 They wero

klUod.
Who waited at home t-, hear the nova of

the battle?1 EU.
What happened when ho heard the aid

nova of defeat1 Ho f.11 back and dled.
What did this defeat meam t That Gadl

wus angry with the IsrzeliteL.

WO1IDS WITB LITLE PEOIPL.Z

What parents aught ta do.
Show chlldren the rlght way.

Imd them in IL
Restrain them when they leave IL

Wfhat cildren onght te do.
Liaten ta what their parents tecb.
Bellove thait It la love whlcb restrains.
Honour and obey their parents.

DoamrnL. SUGGESTIoN.-Retribution.

OÂTICOIM QUmSTON.
16. Dit our fi rsi pzrenls continue hAy

and haippy Y
No: tbey aintiod against God, and teol

Into mlsery.

THE TE&!PIATLON TO DISHONESTY
A GEN<TLEMAN hid twa boys who ver-~

doing littia j ýbs af work for him dnrlng the
veek. On Saturday night ho settled witb
them for their work. On the way home,
as they connted out thoir znoney, thsy found
that they aîch had a quarter af a doaa
more than really belonged ta hli= Oun ci
them suid " Ho guessed he'd keep it, for ho
had worked liard enougli for it. The other
boy took his quarter stnaiglit bick and re-
tnrned Lt ta the orner. Nov Lt tuu6d ont
that it vas not a mistake an the part ar tho
gentleman. Ho dld It an purpose ta find
out If tie boys were honest. The b:)y wbo
kept the quarter proved diehoneat, and tb
gentleman neyer employed him agate. T)'..
atixor boy shawed that ho vas hanent Il:
fonnd steady work, and vas finy take a
into business.

let ns b. trathful and honeet, and tbu).
w. &hall prosper.

I
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ELIJAU'S OFPERISO.

Rend <t acrouni of this. 1 Ki-sas 18. 17.40.

"IMOTIIER HRUBBA.D."
I KNow a littie maideon-

Ferbaps yeu know ber, too-
Her lays are brlght as rnerning,

AU spaxkling witb the dew.

I hardly like te tel-
This rnerry littie midein

Doesn't rnlnd lier mamma woil!

Hot suit's a Mother Hubbard,
Her bonnet lu a pke;

She veina theo utet alîppens,
Anid a funaiy littie cloak.

She lis half a dozen dolltes,
And playthings by the score;

And yet this naughty maiden
WiUl often weep for more!1

Her cheeka are just the colour
Of the apple-blooms in May;

"Pretty is that pretty does," I hoer
Her grandma often say.

Hot hafr around lier forehead.
Hanga in rany a wavy eurt,

Now donWt yen kziow the picture
01 yeur maima' litti, girl?1

AN AWFUL STORY.

TuIER once was au awEni little girl vho
lad an "IawvEu!" to every thing-. Shs lived
in an awful bouse, lri au awEu! street, lu an
awful Village, which vas an awEul distance
frora evcry other awful place. She vent
to an awEu! school, whera abs had su awEu!
tomcber, who gave her awfud bassons ont Çcf
apEu! books. Bvery day she vwa se awfui
hungry thst .ii. &te au avin! arnount cf

food, so that s looked awful healthy. Her
bat vas awful arnali and ber foot vers
awfrd largo. Whenabs teck an awful walk
she olimbed avEul binla, and viien s got
awful tirahed Bsat dowu under an awful
tree, to test berseIf. In the. aummer th.
found herself avEul wazm and lni wintor
awful cold. When it didn't rtai thalle ia
an awful dreught, and when the awful
drought waa loyer therle was an awful raim
So that this avEn! girl vil! corne to au
avE al state, and if ah. dosa not get rld of
tbf s vulgar way cf saying IlavEn!"I about
every thing, 1 ara aftaid ah. vil! by-aud-by,
corne to an awful eud.

GOD'S HOUSR

Ix a smUi Peaixiytvania tovu stood. a
prstty little cbapBl wlth windows cf don-
cateiy tlnted glus. It had been buit by a
waalthy mian la mernory of hie wifé, viiose
grave vas near the chapel. From the stops
could be seen the vîlley dotted vith house
cf the rich and poor, the bine waters cf the
lake, and the. tbick plie ooda.

Iàttle Marjoxie 0Oslin bad been tvo
weeka li thia pretty towu, but ail tbe timai
ahe bail been inI. Now sh wus up snd
abis to walk about. Ons cf the firat waika
as tock waa to the chipe!.

As they carne up the rond Marjotie spied
an aut, and stanxping ber baby foot on it
exclaimed,

IlNov he's ge to hoaven 1"I She did
net knov any botter.

Then abs pointed ber tlny finger at the
chape! and asked,

«« Wat'e Vti. ramma 1"

Tls i God'a house, Je."
"I vînt t-) go lInte Dod'a hous.
'Yen can't, pet," niîrnmai d, trying the

door, Ilfor It la chut."
IlDod cold? t o ch ut Ma doo'?" Ilaksd

Uittie Marjoano.
IlNo," auversd manmi, Ilbut the cexton

keepu the door locked to keop aIl ads. In.
desd, God vould noyer shut bis door againat
sncb a littie oe as yen 1 He loves childreai
sud noyer shuta bis door agiat thoni.
Thoy muet b. good and lovs hlm lu roturn."

In aftor peare, viion ahe wu an orpbau end
poor, ah. rememered that littie talk. AI-
mont every oe elosad thoir docte upon the
loely cbild, and Il wu a comiort to ber te
know thut God bad not.

THE BIRDS CONCERT.
BY T. A B.

Do yen know, =y little readona, that I
go to a concert evory day durlng the am-
mer tne?1 I me thut corne of yen doubt
=y word; vol!, penbapa I eugbt te, sy tbut
the. concert comae. te me, sud tbat veuld b.
noiror the truth.

Kyhoe la inuthe country and the bhum
la surroundsd by treou, baide vhich tho
iu a wood upon the. sait sud veast ai de. se
boyond the orcuard t the nortb. You have
guessod. by thia Urne that the singera aue
the birda, and cuoh aingera 1 I would
rather liatmn te them than te ail the singera
I ever beard iu the. Motropolitan Opora
Hous or the Academy of Music.

I suppose yen would 11k. to knov how
theïse usset singera cie dressed; tuat la
barder toe ol than te delécribe tii.evealng
droas cf a prima donna. Th*l costum la
ef overy colour of the ruinbov, sud all
made of the mout eiquWste, gloasy feathms;
blackblrds, binobirdsand yuilovwrda golden
sud bronzed sud spekled ; robIns and
tbmuhec sud orioles, catbirda, scarlet tan-
agoas sud avallow, witb many othens ho
join ln the chorus.

Snob robins sud thruhos, I wih you
couid ses thora. They are the principal
singera; sud at wbat Urne do yen suppose
tbey give their concertoa? Nt iu the. sien-
lng, the timei viien mont concerta tako
place, but at four o'ciock lu the morning.
Hov ofton, if yen voe in the. country, My
little roader, do yen supposeothat yen -.ould,
bearthemi To tell the trathI counus that
vera I net obliged to, b. up soeascly, I
ahould cften misa thern myselL

Those who lie lu bsdl until lits wbun in
the country do net knov what wondorfal
sud beautMful things tbey mina. 1 hope
that yen aris eaiy.


